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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 2 May 2011 6 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

well documented, the sexiest cellar in the world , full of Debbie's sexy girls 

The Lady:

As per photos , wonderful long tresses of dark hair , blue eyes , great cleavage , the smallest
triangle of pubic hair above her pussy , wearing red basque , looking incredibly striking in red mega
high heels , and the tatoos not seen in her photos ; large elaborate tatoos on her back , above her
tits, just above her fantastic arse ...looks striking makes an enormous impression

The Story:

 Looking for a bank holiday treat phoned Debbies , Debbie herself was maiding that day , as always
Debbie was a sweetie to talk to , telling me i would definetly not be disappointed with this sexy
Lancashire lass who had been with her a few months and is extremely popular , i booked an
appointment and trekked south of the river.
When i arrived Katie was in the bedroom with a customer , Debbie as always made me very
welcome gave me a beer and lots of good gossip in the lounge.
As the previous customer finished whom Debbie ushered into the kitchen , whilst Katie entered the
lounge ( see above for description) , looking sensational in her high heels,chatted briefly before
definetley saying would like to book in, Katie took me into the bedroom where conducted the
formalaties , she nipped out asking me to get ready.
On her return i suggested we commence with reverse massage , she removed her basque ,
revealing her wonderfully decorated full figure , lying on her front on the circular bed. Wonderful to;
visually admire the artwork on her back while tactiley enjoyng caressing and rubbing her body ,
moving on to what she described as her "big bum" which i thought was a sensational arse that iwas
eagerly anticipating being parked on my face.
Lovely to take each of her nipples in turn between my lips , she has just a wonderful full bust ,
additionally lovely was that this was interspersed with us kissing on the lips properly ( not always
the case with WGs)
Wonderful thoughher tits were I wanted to progress and said i would love to go down and lick her
pussy , "Go on" she calmly replied ...oh how fantastic for her to part her full thighs and open the
petals of her putenda , so moist , and her delicious love bud so pert and erect between my lips . I
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asked if we could continue with her sitting on my face , she initially started to climb into a 69 position
, before I asked her to face forward so i could look up at her pretty face , which she did . Again what
a multiple treat to visually see her visage and blue eyes , while orally adoring the taste of the
feminine nectar of her juicy quim ...yum!
I asked her as she climbed off if she had enjoyed it as much as i had , to which she replied "silly
question" . More kissing followed before asking me if i would like some oral which she does without
... of all the fantastic questions that must be difficult to surpass , she explained she would need to
nip into the bathroom to tie back the tresses of her long dark hair .
While Katie was in the bathroom , Debbie popped into the bedroom to ask me if i was enjoying
myself to which i replied i certainly was, Debbie left as Katie returned, i lay on my back and she
commenced.
COCK-SUCKING : wonderful technique sucking HIM, in and out of her wet mouth , sometimes
taking HIM out to lick my shaft , spending ages licking and sucking my balls ,and sometimes using
her teeth on my shaft for an amazingly intense experience.
I asked her if she would like to do a toy show , Katie replied this would be fine but she much
prefered tp play with herself , I wasnt going to argue , she lay on her back opening her petals wide,
giving me a perfect view, of her rubbing her clit whilst the exquisite pink flesh of her pussy glistened
with her juices,her body growing ever more tense, desperate to share her orgasm i moved my head
forward to simultaneously lick her clit while she rubbed herself , before she climaxed her body
shuddering. We again kissed on the lips .
Moments later Katie asked me if I was "ready to fuck" ..again difficult to imagine a more fantastic
question , she effortlessly unwrapped and slipped a condom over my cock and after a brief
discussion we started in cowgirl with her facing forward , her pussy was like magma ..wet and
volcanically hot , we switched to doggie , whilst we fucked i asked if she did CIM, which she said
she did , I withdrew and removed the condom, lying on my back.
She started to suck again, and very rapidly felt my spunk erupt into her mouth, which she spat into
the waste bin , doing so 2 or 3 times , to fully empty her mouth, which i found an incredibly sexy
sight filled with raw sexuality.
There was still a little time left ,and she helped me clean my cock ,and we had a lovley chat , she is
avery vivacious girl , creative, educated , and fun , as well as some lovely kissing , before slowly
getting dressed.
Debbie's dog popped into the roomwho Katie stroked and has such a good rapport with being such
a friendly girl.
I was shown into the kitchenand in the flat THREE! customers were waitingas she is an extremely
popular girl , which i had just spent discovering why, otherwise as Debbie said , it would have been
lovely to have stayed and had a chat , had the flat not been so busy , but still left purring as Debbie
showed me out, after t
abank holiday treat with whom as i said to Debbie is a genuinely naturally sexy girl..thanks to;
Debbie finding another fantastic addition, and Katie cant wait to see you again.
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